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UNCHIN'G THE NEW POLITI-
CAL

¬

PARTY AT OMAHA.-

PEOPLE'S

.

' PARTY ffl CONVENTION

./
(Iiirmnriy the Thcmo of the Orators of the

Opening .SesHlon Judge GrcHlmm-
1'osltlvcly Declines to Head llio
Ticket ( Mineral Wnavtsr Now

Looks Mko tliu Man That
Will liu Chorten.

OMAHA , Xeb. , July 2. When the
national convention of the People's
party of the United States opened in
this city at 10 o'clock this morning ,
every person present seemed to be in a
congratulatory mood over the large
attendance , and there was a general
opinion that harmony should bn
selected to lead the hosts in the com-
ing

¬

campaign.
The Coliseum presented a gay and

sprightly appearance. Flags and ban ¬

nerettes floated from every pillar and
arch , and a slight display of ever-
greens

¬

, something in the nature of
triumphal arches , added a degree of
freshness to the scene.

The delegates were slow in arriving.
The representatives of Massachusetts
were almost the first to enter and were

received with
cheers. Delega-
tion

¬

after dele-
gation

¬

followed
and the hall
gradually be-
gan

¬

to fill with
industrial lead-
ers

¬

in straw
hats. A banner
displayed by
the Connecticut
delegation had
the following
inscription :

CHAIItMAX TAU1ECK. . "CoimC C ti C U t
Delegation Congress (Not the Pcoplei-
Be Damned. Shylock's Twins Grover
and Ben. "

There was a slight lull as Chairman
Taubeneck of the national committee
stepped to the front and announced
that the first national convention of
the People's party was now eonven . 'l-

in regular session. Then there was a
burst of applause.

Prayer was offered by the Rev. Ben-
jamin

¬

Diilenbauher, chaplain of the
last Nebraska legislature and a well
known Alliance man.

Mayor Bemis then welcomed the
delegates on behalf of the i-ity of
Omaha , and was given three ! ' -ers.
Ben Terrell of Texas , on beh. : ' .10
convention , responded to tin- - ss-

of welcome.
Chairman Taubeneck ann the

list of temporary officers s. t by

JUDOB OKESIIAM OX THE BENCH.

the national committee and those
officers were selected by acclamation.-

C.

.

. II. Ellington of Georgia was in-

troduced
¬

as temporary chairman and
in his speech of acceptance said :

"Ladies and Gentlemen , Fellow Coun-
trymen.

¬

. Brethren : I salute you. From
far off Georgia , the great empire state of
the South , I come to greet you. Language
fails me. It is absolutely impossible for
me to tell my hieh appreciation of thy
honor this greatest j conventions has con-

fered
-

upon me by selecting me to the tem-
porary

¬

chairmanship. But when ray
mind turns to the great rep-

ose
¬

for which we have net
together its depth , length , breadth , Its
wonderful conception , its vastness of search ,

all th. t is wrapped up in it , what it means
to be defeated and what it would mean
should victory crown our efforts when all
these things crowd upon me I long for the
tongue of Gabriel whose trumpet lones
shall reach to the farthest end of the
globe , arousing and convincing the people
wherever its sound should fall upon ; he
human ear. In all the history of this
country , which should be "the land of the
free' ' and is "the home of the brave , " there
has never been another such gathering of
the people. [Applause. ] North , South ,

East and West are to-day mingling their
hosts together in sense and for a pin priso
never before realized in this country. | Au-
plause.

-

. ]

Ihe eyes of all the world are upon us.
Some are looking at us with hate and f..r-
in their hearts , while others are watch n ;

us prayerfully , anxiously , hopefully.
Nothing would give greater joy to ouv op-

ponents
¬

than to see this vast assembla of
the people's representatives disa r.-\
They want us to bicker and wrangle. Hun-
dreds

¬

of pens stand ready to note tfie Jir.t
sound of discord , and in every direction t.ie
wires are waiting to transmit the hov;
for news that we are in turmoil and sr - .

Brethren , friends , let us disappoint 11 -
.

let us at the very beginning shake ' . i J
upon this one point , that harmony iity
and good will shall prevail. [Che.i> | I
believe it is possible for this repivse i.t ivo
body to meet, council , deliberate , porfi.rri
its entire work and adjourn without . . . j

single word of discord. To this end I i.- .

absolutely, untiringly at your servico.-
"We

.

are here today with the shadow of . !

great trouble resting upon us. He TV lie r
our hearts delighted to honor , our lead
the true , the tried , the honest PoU. : .

dead and has been taken from us jr. ;
when we needed him most. Our h.rir-:
mourn his loss. No nobler soul ewi
breathed , none worked harder , suff-jr-vl
more , spent more than he did. H-

gavehis life to our beloved cause and vrc-

do not believe it was given in vain. Oli.
shade of the loving , kind hearted , crea'-
Polk , may the mantle of thy spirit fall upo-

us today in our deliberations to the end th. .

we may be like minded. I call on you toda.v-

in
.

His name that if there be a single ves-

tige
¬

, an iota of sectional feeling , or preju-
dice left it in the hearts of any of us tr
wine it out. I charge you that while we
stand in the shadow of Polk's great love
we reconcile ourselves to the great work of

reforming this government and the man
who honestly desires its reformation is.our-
brother.

.
. And Iwant to* say that we can

reform it. I believe that we will reform it.
The chairman's reference to thistle-

ceased president of the great farmers'
organi/.ution was received with cheers ,

aud when the picture of President
Polk was handed to him by Chairman
"Wilson of the North Carolina delega-
tion

¬

and hoisted into view the conven-
tion

¬

, with one accord , arose , and the
scene was one of befitting reverence
to the memory of the great . .eader.-

At
.

the conclusion of the chairman's
speech Mrs. Todd of Michigan , pre-
sented

¬

Chairman Ellington with a
gavel carved by the wife of Hen Ter-
rell

¬

, from the tree planted by Wash-
ington

¬

at Mount Vernon an an-

nouncement
¬

which was received with
an enthusiastic chorus of cheers.

While the committee on credentials
was meeting , annbxincements of va-

rious
¬

lands were made , and Paul Van-
dervort

-
, ex-grand commander of the

O. A. R. , announred that a reunion of
the veterans of the blue and the gray
would be held to-night at the Pacific.

Music was then supplied by a quar-
tette

¬

of People's partj' enthusiasts
who rendered a new sjng expressive
of the coming triumph of the inde-
pendent

¬

body which will have its first
presidential candidate in November.

The convention then adjourned until
3 o'clock.

GRESHAM WILL NOT RUN.

The JuilKO I'osttlvcly Declares That. Ho
Will Xot Lead the Pcojilu'x 1'arty.I-

NDIANATOI..I.S
.

, Ind. , July 4. In view
of the interest throughout the country
in the possibility of the nomination of-
"Judge Walter Q. Gresham for the pres-
idency

¬

by the convention of the Pee ¬

ple's party at Omaha and his accept-
ance

¬

of the honor, the News yesterday
sent the judge the following dispatch :

Will.you siy: something for publication in
the Indianapolis News ? Will you accept
a Humiliation from the Omaha convention
if tendered ?

In reply the News received the fol-
lowing

¬

:

OKLEANS , Ind. , July 2,1892 , To the Even-
inir

-
News , Indianapolis : I would not accept

on any platform. W. Q GKESIIAM.
OMAHA , .Inly 4. Up to this morning

the most important question before
the delegates to the national People's
party convention
was as to whether
Judge Wai ter Q.
Gresham of the Un-
ited

¬

States circuit
court would accept
the nomination for
the presidency , but
all doubt was set at
rest when the an-
swer

¬

of the judge
to the Indianapolis n
News was b u 11 e- \
tined here. \

The delegates at
GKX' J-1 ! ' WEA.VKB.once began casting

about for a new champion. Weaver
of Iowa received first accessions of
strength and Senator Stewart began
to enjoy a boom as the candidate of the
silver states of the West.

Judge Gresham was in New Albany
this morning on his way to Zanesville ,
Harrison county , called"by the death
of his brother , Colonel IJen Gresham.
While in New Albany he received a
telegram from Jackson Orr in regard
to his acceptance of the nomination
for president by the People's party and
in reply sent the following :

The lion. Jackson Orr , Omaha , Neb. :
In view of the friendly manner in which
my name appears still to be considcn d at
Omaha , it is due to you and your fellow
delegates that I should say that I do not
desire to be the standard bearer of the
People's party and could not accept a nom-
ination

¬

if unanimously tendered.-
W.

.
. Q. GllEoUAM-

.Mr.
.

. Orr is an old schoolmate and
friend of Judge Gresham , and is'now a

Kx-.Seaitor Far well on Campbell.
WASHINGTON , July 4. The Post pub-

lishes
¬

the following card from ex-
Senator Farwell of Illinois.

Editor Post : I see by the newspapers
that at the urgrent solicitation of the presi-
dent

¬

of the United States William James
Campbell of Illinois has been made chair-
man

¬

of the national Republican committee.
Some three years ago , more or less , when I
was in tlu senate of the United States ,
I recommended a gentleman by
the name of William J. Campbell for
the oflicc of collector of customs at Chicago.
All the Republican members of congress
recommended this gentleman at the same
time for this office. The president said that
he was a professional lobbyist and unfit for
this position and that he would not ap-
point

¬

him. Will you be kind cnojgh to in-
form

¬

me whether the Campbell appointed
chairman of the national committee (at the
urgent request of the president ) is the same
Campbell whom he refused to appoint to a
federal position because he was a "profes-
sional

¬

lobbyist and unfit for it ? "
Chicago , June 9. C. B. FARWEL-

L.rrohlMtloiiists

.

IVantcd Gresham.
CHICAGO , July 4. Now that the Pro-

hibition
¬

convention is over and General
Bidwell is the nominee , it has tran-
spired

¬

that Judge Gresham was visited
by an Illinois Prohibition delegate
three or four days ago and urged to
join the Prohibition ranks and become
its nominee. Judge Gresham declined ,

however, to consent to the use of his
name and was not converted by the
Prohibition delegate.

DOWN GO THE RATES.
The New York Cttt Discontinued I5y :i JJc-

duction
-

Operative Xext Week.
KANSAS Crrr , Mo. , July 4. The pas-

senger
¬

rates East have gone to pieces
and there is no telling now just where
the demoralization will stop.
General Ticket Agent Garland
of the Wabash was notified
this afternoon that there would be a-

S17 rate from St. Louis to Philadelphia
by way of the Baltimore and Ohio , a-

S1G rate to Baltimore and Washington
and a $15 rate to Old Point Comfort ,
This will make the rate from Kan-
sas

¬

City SL3.50 to Philadelphia , SL'2.5-
0to Baltimore and Washington and
21.50 to Old Point Comfort , which is-

a lower rate than the New York cut.
These rates have not yet been auth-

orized
¬

, but they are agreed upon and
will be in force next week.-

An

.

Oregon Jlob Driven Away.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Juljr 4. Shortly he-

fore midnight a mob of about 200 men.
from Milwaukee , Ore. , went to he
county jail and demanded that the
sheriff surrender George Wilson , who
is confined for outraging and murder-
ing

¬

Mamie Welsh , a 13-year-old girl , at
Milwaukee a week ago. The leaders
attempted to break into the jail but
the police force , which was on guard |drew revolvers and repulsed the mob.

Seizure Confirme-
d.VICTORIAJuly

.

4. News of the
seizure of the British supply stearaey-
Coquillon and twenty-fivejCanadian
sealers is confirmed.

INDIANS IN A NEW ROLE.-

O

.

C'hi-yciinu IJravcs , Converted to Chris-
tianity

¬

Ask for White Assistance.
CHKYKXXK AGENCY , S. D. , July 0.

The last session of the Catholic Indian
congress , in which % 000 Indians parti-
cipated

¬

, was held in the big wigwam
yesterday afternoon and evening. Un-

der
¬

the awning in the center sat Bishop
Marty.accompanied by Fathers Jerome ,

I'errig , Digmann , Bernard , Francis ,

Finlan and Bede. Around them in a
circle were the chiefs , and the presi-
dents

¬

of the various Catholic Indian
j societies , and in four or live rows
around the outer circle were
fully I,00'! ) upon the ground , many fa-
mous

¬

old warriors among the number.
Bishop Marty called Louis Lecompte

president of the St. Joseph society o :

the Cheyenne agency , to a scat beside
him. Lecompte made a speech of wel-
come

¬

and congratulation to the visit
ors. Iron Feather of Devil's Lake
called on all as soldiers of the cro s to
help cac-h other. William llasley 01

Standing Rock hoped for the time
when all would become civilixed ant
useful citizens of the United States.
Father Jerome delivered an address in
the Dakota language.

Iron Feather of Devil's Lake in a neal
little speech introduced resolutions
declaring that as the ameiof Chris-
topher

¬

Columbus meant Christ bearer
and his discovery of America
brought the knowledge of Christ
to half the world , the Indians ,

of all Americans , should be inos !

thankful to God for the gos-
pel

¬

of his son ; that they asked their
white brothers to deal justly with
them , to help them to secure schools
and teachers for their children and to
aid them in all their ell'orts to become
intelligent and useful citizens. After
several speeches the resolutions were
carried without a dissenting voice.

Then came another feast and at 9-

o'clock last evening the ollicial busi-
ness

¬

of the Indian congress ended
with an adjournment to meet the
Fourth of next July at Rosebud agency.

GLADSTONE MAY TRIUMPH-

.Iibcril

.

Successes In Great IJrituin Give
1'romise of Conservative Defeat.-

LONDOX

.

, July 0. The Star to-day
says that if the average of yesterday's
gains is maintained it will give the
Liberals a majority of 150 members in
the next parliament , while there is a
practical certainty that that av-
erage

¬

will be exceeded. The de-
feat

¬

of Sir T. Sutherland , the
Liberal Unionist candidate at-
Greenoek , by John Bruce , Liberal , is a
deathblow to the Unionists' cause in
Scotland and justifies the inference
that the Scotch Unionist will almost
disappear and that the number of Eng ¬

lish Unionists will be reduced.-
Sir.

.
. Gladstone ir jubilant over the

results of j'esterday's elections and es-

pecially
¬

the return of John Bruce , the
Liberal candidate in Greenoek.

The Kaum Investigation. .

YORK , July 0. A Washington
special to the World says Judge
Wheeler's report of the Raum investi-
gation

¬

, which is now practically com-
pleted

¬

and which will be submitted to
the committee and given to the press
in the course of a few days, is one of
the most comprehensive and ex-
haustive

¬

documents ever emanating
from a congressional committee. In-
it the committee finds the pension
office honeycombed by fraud , rascality ,
incompetent methods , prejudice and

removal of Commissioner R :

Carnegie C - i-

'J ! i. . . crick ,

chairm.-iii of t _;'ie steel com-
pany

¬

, litn ted. j the sheriff's of-

fice
¬

this morning nnd asked that 100
deputies be sent to the works at Home-
stead

¬

at once to protect th e steel
works. Sheriff McCleary immediately
sent Deputy Gray to look over the
ground and begin to collect the men.
lie said that while he Avas a friend of
the workingmen he would protect the
works. The members of the Amal-
gamated

¬

association are confident that
the fivrn intends shortly to make a test
of strength.

The Stewart Bill's Fatal Error.
WASHINGTON , July G. Representa-

tive
¬

Culbertson of Texas expresses the
opinion that the senate made a fatal
mistake in passing the free coinage
bill ; that it failed to preserve in the
repeal of the act of 1890 the
legal tender quality of the coin notes
issued under the authority of the sec-
retary

¬

of the treasury to redeem.
The effect of the senate bill , he says ,

will be to demonetize more than tiO-

000,000
, -

of coijj- notes and postpone
their redemption.-

I'atal

.

Mishap Followed by Suicide.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , July G. George

Benser , a brewery employe , and Wil-
liam

¬

Ochs were at the brewery
owned by Ochs' father-in-law
this morning fooling with Benser's
pistol , when the latter pointed the
weapon at Ochs and said jokingly ,

"Look out , I'll shoot you. " The
weapon was discharged , sending the
ball through Ochs' brain. Benson then
in terror ran upstairs and shot himself
through the head.

Flame and Death.
NEW YORK , July G. At 2 o'clock

this morning two men were burned to
death in a fire which consumed the
stable on Brown place, between One
hundred and thirty-third and One
hundred and thirty-fourth streets ,

owned by James Kane. The men were
burned to a crisp and could not be-
identified. . Eight horses were also
burned.

A. St. touis Fire.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , July G. The rolling
mill of the department of the Nied-
ringhaus

-

mills was destroyed by fire at
2:30 this morning. The mill covered a
block of ground. All the machinery
is total loss. Loss will be about S75-

000
, -

,

Supposed to Bo the Sedalla Fiend.-

SEDALIA

.

, Mo. , July 6. Sheriff Smith
received a telegram yesterday an-
nouncing

¬

the arrest at Pueblo , Col. , of-
a negro stipposed to be Jim Davis , the
mulatto , who outraged Mrs. Charlie L.
Taylor in this city February 23 last.
Sheriff Smith tyill investigate.

What isC-

nstoria

j

is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infant3
and Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing : Syrups , and Castor Oil-
.It

.
is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms aud allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,
cures Diarrhoea aud Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-
Castoria

.
assimilates the food , regulates the stomach

and bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Costorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren.
¬

. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its
good effect upon their children. "

Da, Q. C. Osaooo ,

Lowell , Mass.

" Castoria la the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the dais not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children , and use Castoria in-

stead
¬

of the various quacknostrums which ore
destroying their loved ones , by forcing opium ,

morphine , soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down then- throats , thereby sending
thorn to premature graves. "

Do. J. F. KrxCTiELOs ,
Conway , Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me. "

n. A. Ancnsii, M. D. ,
Ill So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment

¬

hare spoken highly of their experi-
ence

¬

In their outside practice with Castoria ,

and although wo only hare among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
prodncu , yet-jToaro free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it. "

UNITED HOSPITAI. AND DISPEXSARY ,
Boston ,

C. Surra , JFVex. ,

The Centaur Company , TT Murray Street , No-sy York City.

E. H. DOAN ,

Is

I am to handle all in my
line and the most

are also to handle for are
the market price ,

and on

Sticky flv | .nuT m ' "If ncry's City
Stun- .

THE MILD POWER CUR-

ES.HIIRHPHJREYS
.

Or. llHiiiiiliri'VH'Hju'clflrHi
carefully pruiifiru'l Uciucill * '*, itH'd tor years In-

l rlvau | r.tctltv nnd for o\cr tl hiy JIIIIB by the
IKXipIo ultti enilro feiictct . I-.very i.lntclo M ( clUai-
. . speci.d euro fur the litWM iviiuil.-

Tunyc'ire
.

will rtil ! ,
iand nra ii-

nf
<iiitl citutticb'ovi-relgu

( lie ' . rid.

rmccv
1 FBVCFH , C'oiiKefitlonu , IntlatnmntlnpN. . 25
\VorniH , AVorin Ko er, Worm C'ollc. . ,V5 T-

U Tccililnu ; Colic. Crjl'itf. WnLt-lulaewi .153
Diarrhea , of Children or Adults55 l > yHCitervOrlli[ , Ulllou.l Colic . . . 'j.i

(> Cholera iUorljitM, Vornltltif ; 2'i
7 Couglis , CoIilH , lironcliitLs t"J-
S Nciiraltciu , Toothacho. Faccochp. . . . 25
{) IlendachcM , Sluk Hvndache. VcrtlKu. .li."S

10 DyHpepsla , Illllousucsfl. Constipation . 25
11 SuuprcNMcd or ruluful 1erlodM. .125
12 Whites , Too 1'rofuso I'tTlod.4J513 Croup , IjiirynxiliM , Hoanenvra 2 !*
M-Hnlt Ithciun , lirj'fclpclas , Eruptions. 2.5
1.1 liliiMMiiatisin.or Itlicuiuntlul'aluH. . . 25-
Hi iUuliirhi , ClillK Fever nml Ague . . .SJ-
5171'IIuH.RIIuil orUlecdlnsf

, Soreor Weak KJ-CM ! 5-

i ; -/'uturrli , Infliit'iizp , Cold lu the Head , 2fi-
iiO Wlionplutr foiiKh 25-
yi AHthiuu , Opprc exl L'rcntliliiK 25
2-2 Ku.r DiHcharireH. Impaired llenrlnif . 25-
iill Hcrofuln , EnlarKed Uland.s SwcllhiK . 25-
2'l (lr.t\cral Debility , 1h.yslculWeakness .25
25 UropHVt and Scanty SSocretlons. . . 25
2(1 Sci-81ckiietH , Sickness from UldhiK .25
27 Kidney DlNeancH. 25-
2J> Ssoro nioiith , or Canker 25-
30tlrinary WfahneHM.WettluKlIed . . 25-
Ull'ninful l'crlodn 25-
M: , Ulceratml ForijThnint . .25-
a5Chrouic CuiitruttlonH & Eruptions. . .U3-

EXTRA.. IiaMBERS :

28 NcrvoHH Dcliility , FrinlnalVoiik -
nessor Involuntary DLseliar cs l.O-

O32l > iNe < ittCH <> rihe : i < artl'alpltntfon l.OO
33 Euilepw , SiiafcmsSt. VituVDanc-- . . .l.OOK-

oTil b> IriifxlFt v or H'lit jKitft-jmul on rvrlft of jirlc*.

Pit. Ml'MFIIRtTS' MANUALfHI pKRril , MIIII1KKLI. .

Ill Ul'IIChlS * 2IKIM ( ) . , 111 .'. 113 \ \ illljm SI. , Xfrr V-

ort.HUMPHREYS'

.

WITCH OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT.

For riles External orlntcrn.il. HIIuil nr IHecdlni ; :
l-'lstuln In Ann. Itrhlngor lilt riling of tin ; Kiclum.
The relief I-S immediate the euro ci rtaln.
PRICE , 50 GTS. TRIAL SIZE. 25 OTS.

Gold \iy Druggists , or atnt i o C-jMU uii rc i | t nf-

ill'MrilKKYb' :iii ). ( O. , ll I i 1 13 Uilllum hi. , NK\Y Mlltk

IN-

'S , ROAD CARTS AUD BUGGIES.
FOR

(VlcCormick , Harvester and Binder, Grand Detour
Co. Little Yankee Plows , Deere Weils & Co.
Plows and Listers , Keystone Manfg Co. Disc Har-
rows

¬

, QB W Brown Planters and CultivatorsMinn *

Chief Separator & Powers , also Randolph Headers
A SaUARE DEAL. THE BEST ARE THE CHEAPEST-

.Yar

.

:! of First national Bank ,

Incorporated under State Laws.

Paid Up Capital , $5O,000D-
OES- A

Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn
directly on principal cities in Europe. Taxes

paid for non-residents.

Tickets For Sale to and from Europe
OFFICERS :

V. FJtANKLIN , President. JOHN It. CLAKK , Vice Pres.-
A.

.
. C. E13EHT , Cashier-

.CORRESPONDENTS

.

:
The First National Hank , Lincoln Nebrska.

The Chemical National Bank , New i'ork C-

ity.Tft

.

is*

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL , CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,

100.000 60000.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
GEORGE HOCK NELL , President. B. M. FREES , Vice President. W. F. LAWSOfJ , Cashier.-

A.

.
. CAMPBELL. FRANK HARRIS.

THE McCOOK ROLLER MILLS ,

PROPRIETOR ,

Now Open and Ready for Business ,

8SF prepared business
promptly with approved machinery.

DOAN & HA.R/T
prepared wheat which they

paying highest
Elevator East Kailroad street.
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